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THE GAVEL YTE
VOL. VIII

NO. 4

JANUARY, 1914

Common Courtesy.
(Editor'·s N'ote:-The following a rtic l2 ,b y a ce rtain g ntleman is
wiritten in a frieil.'dly spirit see kinJg to point nu t s,ome fall'lts w'hicll
shlOul,d be co•rirected. It 1will •be foUowed nex,t 1mont1h Ly an article
dealiD'g with similar matters among· the boy,s.)
1

I have always maintained t hat th e Ccidiarville g irl s a re to use a
slang expres•sil() n-"the best ever ," antd am rf'acly and anx ious to defend them when ne cessary. Yet tih e r e are time" I ·fear they forge t
the higih ideals for w·h ich they stand and caus e •the boys to be somewhat skeptical about 1tiheir sirucerity.
One of these tJimes mig'hlt 1h ave 1been ,s e n at a r ec·e nt number of
this sea"'on's lectu r e co u•rse. My seat was S'O sit uatE:d tha,t L could not
but observe 'the actio ns of several of ,t,h e co,l!ege gfr ls durin,g the
evening. If t•hey had 1wanted to vi sit W'it h the ir g ~n tl clfilen friends ,
J can not, for the life of me, s•e e why they had to oome to so pubHl~
a place to entertain them. Th€y lrnp,t up a -:·o n tin ua l whis•pering and
giggling 'througihout the whole eve ruin,g to cbe great annoyance of
those wl.o were so unfortunaLe as to hav e seats n ear them : One
elderly lady, who was much interec:1tetd in th e etl't 2rtainment a.nd who
sat there end 1avoring It o catch every note of the concer t, gave one of
the girls a reproving look wthi,c'h was only l he cause of g reater .me rriment. I do not say that l!he· y,oung me n were n ot al faul,t, yet the
fa<:t remains that •if the youn g lad•ies bad' f,rowncd upon t h e an1ics
or their friends the boys ,w ould soon ·h ave beEn qu iet 1&-t leas,t.
BESides the whispe1,ing' and gigglirug- ea·<,h c·oup 1 e was, fortified
againf't hunger by a ,b ox of candy or wads of gum. None of the entertainments of th cour se are s10 lon,g that we need a lun ch durting
the v ning. If th y w re, there would be a tin1e provided for the
meal. •.More than tlmt it is not good form to eat in plllblic gat,h rin1gs
of thaL sort. If you are so fortunate as to rec ive a b'Ox o.f ca nd y
, and I Jwpe you ar ) do not parade it bef ore lh P public and most of
all do not at it in the o•p era hou,s e.
Tlw conduct of th girl.; tin th corridors is anoth r matter to
hic·h I wish to call attention. I would not in any mann r wan t to
1
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1 s 1en <the fun you C'an 'hav in the lhaUs, only b car fnl in your excitem nt n'Ot to ov -r st p tJhooo ~ines· of lady-like conrlu'C.1. whiC'h uipon
sob r second thot you bold so dear. W hien I see th imad ruslh <for
1

back s t ats as tho your s curing ,a. ,pa"sing grade depended entirely
upon your pbysi'c al powers of str ng,th and, speE'{! in securing a rea.r
s at. I ah ay1 r el that you, for bhe ,prns ent, at lea,s t, have lost sight
of Y'Ollr id als.
And mo!" t of all whetJher tin lhaJll or class,r oom 1b e careful of your
abtitude toward the lbo)"s. Be friendly witJh ·t'he,m, lbut always keep in
mind that the boys resent ,familiairiity even i,f they do seem to enoourage it. They are qukk to recognize, the line wh ere !friendliness
·becomes familia,r ity and wHl never over-step the liine jf you will s'b.ow
them that it is •.o be observed.
Therefore, girl s, be carefu l of your conduct for on your conduc t
wLtl de,peud in a large measure the conduct of the boys. ,Give them
to under"tand that you a,dimire a g entleman and that you expect th£1111
to ,a t least .re,s pect lady,Hkre oonduct. Keep t'be flag of y'O ur id€-als
high and never aHow it ,d m'ing •t'he excitement of ·t he mome.n.t to be
trampled in the mud. Your flag wtill never be 'higher than you yours•e lf rai,se it, and never allow it to !be an inoh lower than you can
fly i,t.
AN OBSERVER.
1

1
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Who's Who Among the Alumni.
11.

Rev . J. A. Orr.

Rev. John. A\lvin Orr, of the cl.rus.s -0f 1897, is another among th<!
many gra.durutes of iCeida.rviUe College who are making ,a n impr,ec,s
u.p on <their day and generation. He was :tiorn in Ced arvil1-e, Ohio, Sei>temb er 7, 1874, his p,arents ,beting Jarrnes <R. and Jiose,ph:ine (ILibtle) ·Orr.
He attend ed· tlhe C£darville 1puibHc ,s-cihools, gr,adua1ting from the High
S ohool in 1893. He attended the prepa,ratory de,partmen,t of Woositel'
Uniivers1Hy one year. 1W hen Ced1arville ,college ·beg·an its ,f irst s·esssion
on September 19, 1894, he was one of it.he first ,s·tudents, entedn&
lthe Sophomore year. He was one oif the ~oun!ders of the Phi,l adelphian
'U iterary Soc'iety, all!d reopre",enite•d 1M s society successfully on deblite
a t tJhe inie!I'-s·o'Cliety ,c ontest .i n June, 1896. He ,graduated in the classi1cal course at the :firs,t commen~erment in Junie, 1897. iHe then spent
three apd one-half yieairs a,t tih.e Ne1w ISC!hool Reformed Presfby,te'l"ian
,S,e,m'inairy at Plhi1aide,lphi.a, Ba., fin1s'hing lth.e 1'ast 'half )"ear and gr.aiduating from the U. P. 1Seminary at Allegheny, Pa., in HJOl. While in
1
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Pbiladelp'bia 1be also at-tended the Urui versi ty of P.enn sY'Jv,a nia for
three yiears , e arn1iwg it1he masteir's d eigiree. In 1901 h e, was: -c ho,sen a:ssistant pastor of the iNoTris Square U. P. 'Church , P1h'ilad:eUip,biia, and
succeed ed to the p.a sto,rate in 1908. He re,s igned thi,::, c:h!arge l•ast
year to acceip1t the ca,IJ of the First U. P. iOhu rnh, Alleghen y, Pa. ,
where he was installed in Decemb er .
1 n June of 1902 be was uni·ted in marriage to Mis,:: Imo J ean
Rioadarmer, of Sa.l em, Ohio, a fo1,mer stude nt of Ce darvill e Co1l ege.
They h1ave an interesting fa,mJilY' of four 0bHd1re n, two b·o ys am:I, tw o
girls.
•R,ev. Orr's s ermons •are theolo,g ioal and ,prhi1 oso,p1hicaJ . He is a
good mixer, one o,f the indi·sputable requis.ites, o{ a 1s twcet,s,fu'1 pa",tor.
Hi services h ave fr eque ntly been in d eimanod for evange.Jistic wor•k
tbruout ,Penns:r~Ivan1a and n ci; g1h1boring s•tates. H<> has 'bec,n freq uenitl y
honored cy t he •h•ig•b er courts of b is denomination . He is a membe.r of
the committee enidi=.lav•orirug to 1bui1ld a $50,000 U. P. C'hu•! ch in ·w ,as!hington, D. C. H e is a great aldmirer of Billy Sunday, and is taking a
prominEnt part in the reviival now b ei ng co ndu ct ed in PH:tsoburg by
that evangelist.
1

"D.rem zn
. D.re . ''
. ·owmber 23.
-Our Mr. Whyte preach s fi rst sermon to a Cedarvi ll e co ngregation.
-Genesis 2: 2, 3. ·
.'.'\ovemb r 24.
-Birdie £tartles t he world as a s•o loist.
-':.\ f eetin,gs of the three societies.
November 25.
~ \\'ork of pape1ing Philo•s ophic Hall begun.
-Blanche begins to call ever ylbody Dune:an.
-''Pre:xy" visit,s u ,s,._" Be sure to see me p r,s-o n,a' ly a'bout your
excuses."
__,Scandalous doings a,t Cooper's--'but no hi ck ory-nu t ca lce.
--'G1;r1s· Ppread at which the mean boys ap pear.
-'Grace hides W aver's rnitcase in til1 e coa l bin.
Novem!Jer :w.
- Joint Y. :\1. and Y. \\'. m ting in Philo Hall.
- P1ofs. Allen and !Janning go h.ome ror T·han~sgiving.
-Crac moves one ton of icoal to find aforE>m0 notion d su it as .
Grace also ,deni es report that sht> is in lov .
0
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Nove,mbt>r 2, .
- Jame· town 2fi: C. C'. 45 .
-1(' ar1 y s,t•nrs for the "scrubs."
l OYEmb I' :JO.
---'l r. KoPhn begins hi\-' series of l ctures on "Faiith and Agnosticiism. ·•
-Exod us 16: 23,29.
Decemb r 1.
- Blue. mlayb P. ;s.T othin' cto;n•, anyway.
Decemiber 2.
-Ex-Governor Glenn, of 1 . iC., lectures 'in opEra h ouse~b'ig hit.
December 3.
-Wilmah says ''D-rn."
-"Do you believe a liie is ever justifiruble ?"
-iMr. 'l'owns,l eJr and l\IiE•s Tar1box sojourn in c-ha'Pel during fourth
hour.
De>Ce1mber 4.
-Dr. Koehne le'Ctures in cha.pol; several private 1€ctures are
gsiven later (not by Dr. Koehne.)
--'Mir. Fred. Townsley is, the guest o,f IMiis,s Rachel Ta,rbox •duri ng
·the rourtJh ihour.
De.ceimlber 5.
-Xenia Y. lVI. C. A., 24; •C. C., 43.
~Fred. calls upon R•ach e1 Xorene durin•g the .founth hour.
December 6.
-Everybo•dy b.usy recoverln1g fr.om after eflfects of ,b a,s:k etball giame.
-Exodus 20: 8-11.
December 8.
~Too cold fo:· chapel.
__JRuth R. dilates upon "love."
-R•a:chel en.tertains 1Mr. Towrns,l ey •during the fourth hour.
II)ecember 9.
-A:n,o,ther un1announc€'d 1ectu.re li n •c hapel.
~Our star guard of the boy:s' teiam viiisits our star guaPd of the
sister •organiza.tion during the fourt'h hour.
December 10.
-'I'he conquering heroe,s leave (i. e. tJhe Boy,s ' B. B. team).
-Great ,calam1ty at •the fourth ibiour: Fred bas gone ,a way.
-A ra,pping and a tapping u•po-n P.r:of. Lann•in:g 's d1oor.
~Great ca1'amity .a,t ithe fourttlb. ·h our: Fred. ha,s go rue a way.
Dece,mber 11.
-\Rife find,s out the mea,ning of "inclusive."
Deoomlber 12.
-DeseI'ted ! Our girl6 go to Greenville.
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-Our ,co nque r€d heroes coime back from Ba lid win- "\V,alface a nil
Ashland.
DEcember 13.
-Our conquered heroines a1so arrive.
DHember 14.
-Me.:cting of th·e 1C0darville 1S. S. associ:atJion in U. P . •Churc h.
-Exodus 31: 13-1,.
DecErulJer 15.
-<Wilmah adds the information ,tha:t Is,aac Watts disc-overed t:h·e
power o.f "r..eam.
-O r JJto l'ical co n•test
December 16.
-Faiiulty r eception at Mi1ss Creswell's.
-Girls '( ?) sp,read in domes tic sc-ien,ce rooms.
Decemfber l 7.
-C'lub Chris-tma,s dinne r.
-TH@ GIRlJS 8; An ~ioc1h girls 14.
-1"HE BOYIS 21; An,tJ:ioch 41.
-H'ard 1uck.
December 18.
-I:1.ck n 's Christrna,s Carol Tead b y Dr. Mc-1C'hes,n ey in chapel
_.Christmas vacation begins.
December 19 -All
December 20
-tJhe
Dec-ember 21
-students
- hav e
December 22
Duember ~:J
- one
-gr eat,
DLrem•ber :n
-grand,
D <:emb er r
DeeE. mbe r 26
-good
DecEmber 2,
- time
D, cernber 28
-during
Du:embl r 29
-vacation
-'a,t
Dec mbn 30
DecemiiJ . r 31
---'hoim e
-e njoying
January 1
- (\I other·s
.January 2
-(·fl k f'
January :3
.January 4
- and
.J H n u•a rj :;
- · pie
1

,)

SOME NEW YEAR

RESOLUTIONS .

Prof. All n has resolved not to get ma1,ri d tbi's yc,ar.
Prof. Jurkat bas rnsolv d not to grow any th'is y,ear.
Tl, girl c; have resolved ,to hold thei1· n ex,t s p,n.ad ome place
v,herP there is not a eoal chute.
1 ]JP !Joys have resolv d to attend chap I regularly and cut ouit .t11e
"ledure.;,"
1,, L u s all r solv to make ''The Gavelyt " the b · t ever this year.
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The editor and a companion recently sel.-: ured their dinne,r in a
eommon resitaurant >UC'h as i,s to be found in almost any town. In
coun ting u p our bills th e waiter made a mi•stake of five eents on eaob
on e, so tibat the qurnti•on arose on p,ay,ing, s1hould we tell of the mistak e and ,pay the addifiona'l amount 'Wlh ich was rightly
due ? Tlhis we ddd ,a nd iwere greatly interested in the
SELF
ca·shi:er 's r e1Il1ark t'hat :he· WM glad t;he-re wern a 'few
HONESTY.
h 1onest people letft 'in the world. In spite ·o f all precautions agaiinst them, mis'lali'es, a.re continually being
made. If •the mistake is· against you, it does not take
lonig to •d ecide what s1hall be done. However, 'if bhe mistake is in your
fav.o r are y,ou just as willing Ito re.store to others what 1belongs to
nhem a,s you a.ire to demand your own rigtMs? Many young, as well
as o:J.der ,peo ple seem to 'have a wron,g imp,r ession of the impo r tan<::tl
,o f suc.'h an 'ins·tance mer ely ,because rlt may not amount to a great deal.
H malres no differen,c e wheth er you fai1 to pay your honest fare on the
st·reeit car or break int•o •antd ro•b a bank, the principle in valved is essentially the 1same. True, you may say that the traction company
,c ould well afford to lose the nickel. But that is not the point. Could

CE ARVILLE C LLEG
you afford to take a ride that i", not due you? 1Self· honesty is a
much-neede<i virtue and <its practice while i,t may occa,s·ionally make
the purse ~oorEr will certainly n eve r fail ,to enri ch the cih aracter.
hortly aftE:r school opened this Ja c-t fa.11 :\Jr. w ,es.teirm n, cartoonist of the Ohio State Journal, started a series of cartoon s rnp,:resenting two boys ,at college seeki n,g an edu·cation. Th e se ri es hac:; continued until r ecently and 'has prnvoked quite a little co mm e nt 'b oth
favorable and adverse. Th e Oh,: o
nive r,gity
Lantern in an article whi ch •is r ~printed in the
THE COLLEGE
Ohi·o State Journal eem, , to tak raN1er strenBOY CARTOONS.
uous objection to Mr. \\' ste rman's vi e ws. ,Ve
quote ext11acts from it:
"One boy livec: in an attk, wea rs t hr eadbare lathes, and ex1hibiits all t h e other s,t•o•c k equipm e n t of poverty.
He has all he •can d'O to make Ms liivin,g a nd go to s·c hco l. Poor lad.
"The other felfow comeS1 bo school, meet:; with 'cl degEner,a,te
bunch th1at bas oodles of coin and burns t:he m,idnig1ht oil with card
r hark s in some booze jo,int.
"A ,man wi h one eye could see the would- be •m oral of these picture!'. A fellow that has spEnding money is going to end in the gutter
or in the penitentfary. T•he poor sit ud enl is going to bu · a long-tailed
suit and run for tJhe legislatu1 e."
The wri,ter then goes ·on in h is sa,rcastic moo n d ep•lori n g the fa ct
that '.Ylr. Wes,terman g1ains his knowledge of concHtions from th e 10·
20-30 ce n t melodramas a nd •peg-top -trouseir quar:tet sing-ing n ear-coll g ' ong in the vaudeville houses. He ahc:;,o makes th e statement t•b at
the State University is one of the mosit democratic in sti'tutions of
the country. He says tb1at at Oh io State mo··e tha n half of the senior
boci ty •men are at least partially self-supporti n g-and t h y are the
lJigge,st an<l most res.pected men on the campus. He t hink" that t •h e
grear middle class is e ntir ly ovE rlooked in th e ·a r too ns.
All thic: is very 1inter sting, s,pecial1y in the• light of the assertion
that Ohio 'tate Uruiversity in particular and < ducati on in 'e neral have
no mon:~ sineue friend than 1:\l r. ,Vesterman. Our own opi ni on is ithat
the cartoons are exag'g rated, but th n w lrn~ c-:irto,cns a r e not. The
democracy of an institution is of vital importance and ca nnot be 1too
<·arefuIJ:,.· saf guardE>d.

Our Exchanges.
The G,1velyt<' has r c@iv< d the followin-~ exc·hang s this month:
('oop'r C'ou1·ier; \\'ilrningtonian; Blade and ,\ia g nta; Ott ·1,b in A gis;
Argus; Purple and Gold, and C'ollEgian. .A i,; nu r ~.par for xchan,ges
is slllall th<> r vi w · must IJe nee<• sarily IJ1·i@t'.

7
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op r ollrgp holds an inlf'r·.SOC'iety con•tesl ach y ar including
th 01ia,tion.
!'•a ). declamation am! <l e bal . This is <'ertainly a f',pl ndid way of arous, ng nthusiaf'm along t:Jh line of public !:''peaking.
'Dh vVllmingtonian confains av ry read•able essiay on "Imitation."
Tbe Football number of •the l lack and 1Mag nta i'-' very inter sting. W du not h. Ii ve, ·howc. v<>r. •that the ··Doctor's Decision" ome6
up to th :,tandard of the rest of •the •paper.
Th l ading article of th e f·oo•tJb'all number of the Otte1 bein Aegis,
''Colleg Ath,! •tics," ,!Jy the P1hy·sical IJJli r ctor , R. F. · iartin, is an able
dis'Cussion of t•h e 1theme.
"John 1-: 13" is the title of a !Christmas story, in the Argus whi h
ha,:, an intere.siting plot, but is marred byi several mis<ta.kes in gram1mar.
The Purp,Ie and Gold conl!ains its usual number of d<:•partments
all well re,presented.
The Initnnation:il edition of 1:Jhe !Henry Kendall "Oollegi:an" is a
splendiidly arrangEtd t-ook of ,seventy pages,. It contains an appreciati-On
of 'M r. PlbH D. Dixon, 1Cedairvi11e '12, along wH.1h. •an excel)ent cut. Pail
seeims to be makirug good with a vengean-ce di01wn in 'Oklahoma. At
the dose is this 'b it of tyipical college stuff:
N ine 'rahs for Phil D. Dixon!
Dixon. the man from Ohio,
Ever chasi ll'g •after the dough;
If you have mo,ney you -don't want to giveHe'll take ,it away from y,ou tas s,ure as you live!"
'1

A STUDENTS' DECALOG.

1. T>hou shaH h1ave no spreads 'in tJhe college 'building without
the consent of the faculty.
2. When thou dos,t hold ia spread in tlhe 1buiMing, see t1hou cleane't!h up 1:Jhe sinks, for 1p1,of. LannJ:ng is a stern 1Prof. and ,forgettet:h n<>t
the D'ame.s of evil-doers.
3. Thou i::lhalt not take the name of IJ)r. McKinney in vain for the
<'Eoooor wi'll n•ot ho,ld hiim guiltles,s rt!hru:t taketth 'hi,s name in vain.
4. R,e,member -the chape,l 'hour to keep it h'Oly.
5. 1s ,tudy we,Il tJhy Jes-sons that. ithy g,ra'Cles may be lbigh on the
cards whi'Cih thy dear professors• giiV'e thee.
6. Thou s1halt nat cu,t chaJpel.
7. Thou shaJt not cut class.
8. Tlhou shalt not cut the desks.
9. Thou shalt not smoke, cheiw, swe•ar or play pool.
10. Thou s1balt love thy neigh•b or as thou love.st t,by neighbor's
daug,hter.

CEDARVILLE OLLEGE

Bits of Locals.
Ada (horror stricken at ,t,h·e s1p,rea.d) Olh, gi<rl,s, r s::t w a 1boy.
If Nancy Finney is, a fish, is Baul Rrums'e y the 'baiit?
A •d a said f:'·h e t'ho,t 1it was aiwful cute of the ,boy,s to come down t he
c<>'b •dhute.

Something new in post card fold ers at
Nagley's Studio .
WILL LANNI· T1G'1S 1S101N1G
"\v"ihen it's aipp,le blo•sso,m ti.me in iOeclarvill 2,
I want to be in ,Qed1arv·il1le,
In t'lia,t d'e~r ,o,Jd •college t ,o,wn; with y•ou, Hazel.
\iV hen with le•s•s,ons I am lbhru ,a t 0. S. U.,
I'm comin1g IJJa•cik to w,oo
And thie s,J;>rinig cwiH brfag a wedding-ring
tS,weetheart, to you!

l'l'T'iss Fud•g e see1ms, to be ,g reaJtly 'intere,s;t~ia in t'he ' life of P,a:u l.
P>rof. Allen (givin,g iref'e,r ,ences, in bihle •c lass) Act~ 9: 27 ,28.
Merle R.-Is that in<Clus,ive?
CARJIDFlJiL EAillL (a,t Mary H.'s siunp,ri,:,e t•o ::VIary B.)-1 wan:t to
look inito your ,eye,s.
Ma,r y H.~v\Thait for?
0a1'ey R.-Yes, wblat for?
Prof. Allen-You ca,n get a goodi-sizecl no'te1book and add to your
essa,y on Paul's life from day to d,ay.
Student-Let's get a penny pad.
Prof. :.vrcChes'Iley-What a,re you f'JhY of. Paul?
Paul C'.-Girls.
Prof. Jurkat-If the R. P. c'hu1'ch treiatE,d t•he C'1hild·ren •and then t'he
U. P. cburclh treated them, wiouM ta"Lat he •a retre•a t?
Mr. Ralip'h ffider of the 1C,ollege, lh1ad ·the honor c,f wdnrring thiTd
prize, $50, 1in >the college Msttoric,al conbest ,o f ,t•h e 1Peny 'Gen,tJemn1al
as p,roviided iby t11~ legi•s l'ature. T1wenty-one O'hli o ,c,o,]]e,ges were •reipresented and such an honor comin1g 1t:Jo Ce>dar\111 2 ('•o:leg-e in competition with the IE ading coll<->,ge,s and univers itiE s of the ,s itate ~pe•akls weN
for the institution.
1

He could dance 11:!he tango well,
And he turkey t-rotted, too;
But h e cou Id not ,pay bis ta i Io r bills,
Nor me -it his note s wh n due.
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YO U k<'eping a KODAK record of your college days ?
Naglcy's Studio.
There was

)'oung lady nta med Linn,
"\Ybo w1s so exceedingly thin
That , lwn Hh ass•ayecl to drink 1<::,monacle
f ihe lippul thru ,the straw and fell 1in.
in

Winter local view post cards at
Nagley's Studio.
:\fr. B,;rd·sE. ll Creswell is m1e of rfJhe new adtdiitions to the n ew Do-

mesitic ·S·cience class.
King Creswe,ll has been ·since J•a nuary 1, 1914, a freq u ent oaI1e,r
on one of our col: eg'e gir'lc:: . (Guess w1ho.)
P. H . say!:' •h e don't wanit rnamm1a a:round w1hen he goes away from
home. Vi on:der why?
Irf aruyone wan1ts to know how Crumeron R. got his ' C" jusit ask
A·r cboib-ald Crrnwell.
New stock of picture frame moulding at
Nagley's Studio.
If M1ary Oooper iis ithirty~two y,ears old, is R!alph Eld·e,r ?
If J,ack J oth nson i1S a go,od rp,r iz·e-fighite•r , can Rachel Tarbox?
H y1ou 'a re sick. is 1Prorf. -'CII'es,well?
I1' a dog will bite, wm •Billyi Ha-stirng?
Mr. Fred Townsley and Paul Tu~rubull 1ha,d quite an argument drurin,g vaca'tion tryfo1g to dedde which was t'he bigger quitter.
•Mr. Fred M,a1rshal1 exipects to be in •college noext s•e1m ooter.
Prof. ::\-k1ChesnEy must 'have had loits to· ea1t drtming va,c:ation, at
lea.st ·h is cih,eeks are fatt:e,r .
Maud•e H. j.s reTfainly getting to :te VE'ry ha,sty.
~ Mr. !Merle Rife, 'by virtue of winning the orato·r ical con1te1St, is our
,r el)!f'E s entative in tbe state •C'ontest next IDOntiJ:.J.. Hie:, subj ect was : "The
Power of Reserve." Tlboe other conte,s taruts were : Misc1es n()ll"ot hy 10 ol'l ins, Blanche Turn bull and 'Mr. icfarke iv'iTeaver. Dr. !McKinney presided and anll'Otmced rthe ,speruker__s. Pe,r h'ap,s if the adirnlis·s'ion :price
was r eod,uced the ruttendance wou'M. 'be ·b etter.

Alumni Notes.
Mrn sirs. '\VEnd·ell and Ernsst Foster, '13, of Lane Theologicail Sem.in1a1ry, P1Perut ,t heiir vacation a:t their home in Olifton.
vVord has been received oif rth e maniage o.f Dr. Geo. C. Stew.art,
1
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'07, and l\li~s IDd na D. A they, of 10 olum bus. Dr. S t.1..1wa1t i,s on tihe
medical staff of the S tate Hospital ait Cle.v eiland.
Prof. and Mrs. Lloy,d •Confa1 r, '09, of Bl·anl.::h e,s tEr, spent ·the ho lid•a ys
in Cedarville and Clifton.
Prof . .T. Raysmond· Fi<tz..piatrick , '04, of -the Unive r sily o,f •P{.•DI1 P1Y IYania, spEnt the Christmas va1cation, a;t !his ,h om e, n eia r Xenia.
Rev. \\'m. A. P ollock, '04, pasto r of le;h e Uni ted 1P.r es1byiteria n c'hu1rnh
at Omaha, ,. eb., hrus been call ed t o t h e U. P . eongr e•gaHo n at 'illnglewood, Chlicago, Ill.
Rev. Walter 11Iorton, '06, 1pasito,r of t he P resbytE'· r ia n ·'lrnrch, S·outih,
at Grayson, Ky., pr each d in th e R. P . chu rch, CEdar ville, 10 11 J a nu lliry 4.
'l\liss Agnes Stor mont, '03, who is tea ching at Ind,iania Ha r bor, Ind. ,
M,:ss •filth El :WcMillan, '10, who is teac•rui ng at Lind1s•eY, 0., and ':Miss
Ila Ram.sey, '12, v.iho is t 111ch•ing at 1Se-v,Hle, 0 ., rarne J.ome for va:c a
tion.
On Tues day eevning, December 16th, a,t th e home of 11iss Albe1rta:
Creswell, '10, the "1ba\ehelor " members of the [dt.: u: ty i n·tert· ,ine d the
married memiber-s at a ciharmingly a,ppoi,nted s ix o'cloc k dinn e r. The
decorations of the ta.ib le were in r d •a nd g,1 en, 1su gg, .~'l ive of t:h'e
Christmas •sea"on. An e lafb•orate four~cou rs C'ih ristmas dinn e r wia.s
servEd. The haind-painitcd place cards, in book!iet fo r.m , con·U11:ned a
Shakes pEarean contes-t which very plleasirugl y entertained t he guests
tetw ee n courses. Aftt:r spending tihe eve ni ng 1n p:easant C'O nvera,a ti•on,
ihe guests departed, thanking the ·h o<1ts ,a nd ,hoste c.ses fo r -the d,e Hghtful ~v ning and expressing the dESi re t h a t the fac ulty m et mor e often
in the future on simila.r occasi'ons.
1Mr. Ralph Hill , of Carnegie 'T ech ., IMr. F re d Bird, of 0 . S. U., :l!nd
Mr. Andrew Cre.s•well, of the Un i<ted 'Pres'by<tE r ian Sem irna ry, Pittsburg, all of the c1ass of 1910, came home for the h oll day•' .
• 1)ss 8e1 t ba And · rson, '13, a nd Miss Alb rta Cr swEll, 'l 0, s,pen t
s vEral days the first of the year with Mis·s Ma r tha K nott. '09, of near
Sprin,gfield.
1
..\lr. Phil. D. Dixon, '12, finanicia ,J a:gent of Hrnry Kendall Co Heg e,
Tul sa, Okla., spent Geveral days i·n edar vill e .
..\1r. Hug h Turnbull, '12, s·p ent two week s visiting in t he E a.s t. Am orug
those vi <1ilE.d was his uncle, Prof. Ful1ton Fe r guson, of Bryn •:\fa,wr.
1

1

Athletic Notes.
Boys' Basket Ba ll Team Sco r es.

I cccm b r 10 the boys I ft for 'leveland to play Ba Id win -\\' allace.
'!'hey an rated as one of th beRt t ams in the state auid Cediairvitll
was <.,ut-clw.,;, d, th~ final scor being 51-11. Lin -up:
Cedarville, 11.

Ba ldw •n-Walla c e , 52.

-)
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An<lNson ( C'npt.) ..... I. f ....................... La&h
<'re w< II ............... 1·. r. ................... . Anf-ir·J
Turnbull .. . . .......... C'. . .•.••••••.•••.• ·,ppc kman

('·o.Jlins ................ I. g ... 1Schh•nnig· ·r-Jl'win JI< r'h,;t
'l'O\\ nsley .............. r. g ..................... ff1ltPr
F1i Id goals f.,af!h 9, Anise! 2, ,SpedHnan 7, Filter 4, SC'hlennigerr 1,
T ownsle)" 2, !'r SWPII 1, Turnbull 1. Foul goal ~Spei.::kman 6, Ander o n 1, Collins 2.
The following- evening we· played Ashl,and College, 1at AslM•and.
vVe are not makin,g any excuse,s ,for the scor e, 'but th re was o nie
pla:c-e C. C'. was roh 1bed by the ,r fe·r e. At tlha,t we 1'os•t only by s·ix
r,O'int,s. Lineup:
Cedarvi lle, 19.

,

As h lan d, 25 .

An•dierson (Capt.) ..... 1. f ...................... Dodds
C're-1well .............. r. f ....................... Baer
Turnbull. . . . . . . . . . . . . . c. . ................... Riddle
Townsley ............. r. g .................... Cassidy
1Co11ins ................ 1. g .................... Findley
Field goahs-C're,s well 1, Turnbull 2, To•wllis'1ey 5, Baer 3, Ca ss'id y
3, Rid 1dl€ 3. J?oul go,a•l s-Oollins 3, IB ~er 7.
T'he fol·l owing W ednesd,ay night ,Oe,dar vH le p layed .A,n ti'OC:h a,t C edarville ,b efore one of t lh e larges·t ~r'owds eve,r f:,een on 'the local floor.
T•hie game was fast and1 furious, but the Jne,s s, b,Tothers, of Antioch , were
t oo m u ch for Ced,arvilile. At the end ·o f itlhe· ;J,i.r.st half ithe fi'IIS!t change
o f t'h e ise-a·g,on took place, T owns,1ey and 'Creswell tmd1ing .places. T ,he
ch aruge ,s eems to have •h elped the team velfy, much. The finial sieore
was 40-21. Line-up:
1

1

Ced arvi lle, 21.

Ant ioch , 40.

Anderson ............. 1. f ......... . . . ........ . L . Fess
·Creswell-Townsley ..... r . f ........... . . . ...... S. Fess
'Turn 1bull. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,c. . .............. Ri•cha1,ason
Townsley-Cre•swe,U ..... r. g ........ . .. . ........ Talbot
Collins ...... . ........ 1. g ..... . .......... . .. Staggers
Field go.als-L. Fess 7, S. Fes,s 6, RicJhaa1d,s o,n 6, Ores well 2, Towns1,e y 2, T urnbull 1. Fo1ul go,als-L. ·Wess 5, AndeTS"on 5, •Oreswell 1, Col1inis 7.
Dec001ber 19 the team left for GreenvUle •and rt.hen began anot her
Wtinnfing ·streak. Th,e lboy,s simply, raimbled a B a round Greenville, and
by t he ,end of the firist 1halif the s1core wiais, 30-8 in Cedirurville's favQr.
Cieida,rviiUe let u·p a I·ittle the last half and ·th e final score wa3 54-35.
•Line-up:
Cedarvi lle, 54.

Greenville, 35.

Anderson (C''alpt.) ...... 1. f.. ....... .. ......... . White
Townsloey ..... . ·....... r . f.. .......... . . . .... . .. •:\1:ong
Turn1bull. . . . . . . . . . . . . . c. . .... . .............. My,ers
Creswell .............. r. g .................... Klinger
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Collins ................ I. g ................. ('1 m1nons
F'ield g'<>als-'Mong 1, W 1l1ite 5, Myie,11s, 9, KJl'inger 2, Townsley 5,
Anderson 3, 'CoJ.lins 1, TuTnbull 7, Oreiswe1·1 8. Foul goals,-Co.Jliirus 5.
,.My€ra 1.
The following Friid·ay ni,g ht OcdarvJ'l le pLa.yed t•h e Y. M. C. A. ,at
X nia. In the first session C. •C. was urua,Me rto loca.te the ·bla sk eit, t h e
first half en«ill'g 16-6 in favor oE Xenria. •In the next haH, 'howevff,
C. 'C. took a ,brace, and lefrt the Y. 1M. C. A. far beh1_ nd, the fin,a,J score
being 35-26. Line-up:
Ceda rv i lle, 35.

Xe ni a Y . M . C. A ., 26.

And-erson ............. I. t ..... . ............... Spahr
Townsiley, ............ .-r. L ................. .. Hurley
Turnbull. . . . . . . . . . . . . . c. . ......... . ........ Kwi,s•ely
Creswell .............. r. g ............. . ...... . . IDrvin
W. ,Oo11in,s ............ l. g ..... . ............ H. Co llon
Field goals-Anderson 4, TownsUey 4, Tu•m bull 2, Coll,in,s 1, Creswell 4, Hurley 5, •Spahr 5, Knisely 1. Foul g,oak, - ·Cornn - 5, Hu rl ey 4.
On New Year's ·Eve Cedarvi1le played the retur n game a:gaill's't the
J•rumestown Athletics. It w,a,s, one of 'tlhe •rough st and d,irti<elS!t gia:mes
ever rieen in this p,a ,rt of the courutTy. The wo,r e fo1r the ril'lst •haH
w,a,s· 15-7. In the foll'O'w1ing hial1: Ced·a,rvilHe fo.rg e<i from •bE'hind a nd
when the whistle blew iCedarvHle and Jame~itown were tied 21-21,
with 1Ced,a rville still to throw a foul. rcorn.ins put ith,;; foul in witihout
any itroubl-e and Ced1arville had: ,won ,another game. Townsley was
out of the grume on a,c,coun:t of injuT1E1s re1ceiV'E:'Cl· in the Y. M. C. A.
game. Bird, a sub, •who took :b is p,l:ace, p,J,a.y,e<l a .star game fo,r Ced•a:r ·
ville. The line-up:
Cedarville, 22.

Ja m~ stown , 21.
f ........ ... ...... Bingamon

Ano:erson ('Capt.) ...... l.
Creswell .... . ..... . .. . T. f. . . .. .. . . . .. ....... . . Pa.rk q·
Turnbull. ..... . . . ..... ,c ...... . .... . ....... . .1Paul in
Collinis . . .............. 1. g ........ . ..... . ... w,aJthall
Bird .. . . . .. . ... . ...... r. g .. ........ .. ... (Capt.) Ogan
Field goals-Anderson 5, Cre~iwe11 2, Bingamon 1, Parker 3, Oga,a
l. Foul goals--.!Qo,Uins 8, Bingamon 1, P.nrker 5, Ogan 1.
Paulin
2,
To-date Ced•arvi11e h•a s play,ed 8 ga,mes, won 5 •and J,o st 3. Th e
aggr g a te s core of each •player for the 8 giame,s is as follows: Arnd1ers on 38, Towns,Iey 56, Turn•b ull 47, Collins 34, 1C' resw ~ll 57-'tota1 23•2.
J,anu:a.Ty 2. For. t'he past five yearn the X ni1a Bradly ,tea:m •bi11;1
be n play<ing together and have always h !cl t he champi ow~h1.,p of 1tih e
county. La.st y•Ear Ced,a rv'ille went down in d fc.at to them to lthe
tun of 43-8.
Th ia year th y xpected another easy thing, \but th y w re greatly
i;urpris d for •Cedarviille pliay,i:d th-e fast cs,t game of the s ason and
wa s d faated by onily 7 points. The final ,sc·ore bein,g 28-21. .IDv 1ry
rnan on th (iedarvi11e teaim played g1 -at ball. Lin • -up :
1

1
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C edarville, 21.

nd

Xenia, 28.

r11011 • . . • . . . . . . ..

I.

r........... ..1Schultz-Bal d•nPr

C'Te$ w ll ......... . ... . r. f ........... ....... ;\,lc('lellan

Turnbul'l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c. . . . . . . ........... . Fra ver
Bfrd ........... ....... r. g ........... .... Whitting-to n
Collin R........... .... I. g ...... .. . . .......... . BeM en
Fie.Jid goals1--And Hson ,1, Turrnbull 3, ,c ,ollin,s L, ShnHz 3, 'B'aldner 2,
F,i"E,ld go,al,s -Andc,1,son 4, Tu,r n•bu1 3, ornns 1, Shultz 3, Bald1ner 2,
MicClellan 2, F 1raY er 3, "V•hHtinigJton 1. Foul go•aJs-Collin s 5, MoCllelJ.a,n, 6.
On Janu ary 6 Cedarville wa,s a,ga,in s·een on the local flo or for the
fou1,fu ltilille this season, thetir OP'POnien1t,s1'being the f;:;.st ,team r pre,senting Bluffton •Co,lleg,e.
Tlhe gia.me was Last •and fmio,us from sta rt to fini "th and was one
of :the mo,s t inite,i,£,s ting games evc•r ,s e,en . on the Jo.cal floor. For Ceda;rv,H,l e, Col:l.'ins wa,s t'he ,b ig faetbo,r in t he s•c o,ring and floo,r work,
while "iV:Est n.nd S<tudler were notables on the other side.
T lhe firs,t ·half ende,d 17-16 in 'O'llr favor. In :the final half Townsley
went in and the finial s·c,o re W'as 28-23.
1

1

CHALLEN GE !

The Oed<arV'ille CoHege team ohaUernge,s ' the Xenia Brady ,team, of
Xeni1a, to a game ·on our floor. 1S,chuUz, p1eaise take noit.i1Ce.
('Signed) PAUL CREJSiWIDLL, Manager.

Our Clearance Sale Is on·
It will pay you to ·'GET ON '' the inside of
one of our Suits and Overcoa ts while you
can buy them at greatly reduced prices--DO N'T vVAIT, but COME at once---before it is too late.

HOME
Clothing Compan y
Ceda rvill e,

-

-

Ohio
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MINSTREL SHOW.

The minstrel I.Joys have be n working fait•hfully thr·oug1h the vacation on tihet:r minstrel show. A Htt}e of their abHi ty wrus shown at
the F'arme·r s' Insotiturte. Now if seven mem'be•rs ran •m:ak,e rt,h,a,t muc1b
music, how IDuch wi.Jl twenty make? There a1 e twenty boys dn t•b e
show, all of them good singers and wo11king to ·make ·tb·e •s1bow a gre1at
big success.
South Charleston and Xenia man,agernein<t ·h ave bobh made offers to the boys to pJ:ay in •th ir town, but as yet the boy, have not
decided on anything definite.

The

Nesbitt & Weaver

January Clearance Sale
Heavy reductions in all line s of merchandise.
Drop in and look over they' re real bargains.

Nesbitt & Weaver
Xenio, Ohio

Main St.

CENTRAL HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
HOT LUNCH right out of our STEAM TABLE
Candies in all assortments.

J. W. Strobridge , Prop.
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Rensselaer
Polytechnic
Engineering
Institute
and Science

AV · L YTE

B. H. Little

Established 1824

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Troy,N.Y.

Fruits and Vegetables in Season.

C(!urse~ in Civil Engineering ( C . E .), Mechanical
Enemeermg (M. E .), El e ctri ca l Engin eering (£ E )
ChemlcnJ Engineering ( Ch . E. ) anJ G e neral Sci e n~~
(B. S. ). Also Special Courses. '
Unsurpassed new Che mical, Physical. Electrical, Mechanical and Materials Testing L:, borutories.
For catalogue and I Jiu tratcd p umpblets showing
work of graduates and students and views of buildings
and campus, apply to

JOHN W. NUGENT, Registrar.

OHIO

CEDARVILLE,

·-----==================~

J.E. WADDLE
FOR
Fresh Fruits, Vegetables
and Candies

Walter Cultice LOOK HERE!
Successor to C . H. Cr ouse. ,

Meat Market
Best Cuts of all meats. Come
in and inspect our stock.
OEDARVILLR

OHIO

Any time you want Ice Cream
Spring, Summer or Winter

SE£ ME:

Wm. MARSHALL

January Bargains
At

Hutchison &fiibney's

x;~::·

---Knock Down Sales--l

Take this method to thank our very numerous customers
for the best Holiday 8ales in our 50 year's business.

E.DARV ILL[ COLLEGE
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Subscribe
for
The Gavelyte
Rainy day
•
entertainment

and

When a rainy day comes
along and the children are
• "housed up", they won't mind
staying indoors if there's a
Victor-Victrola to help pass
the time.
Instructive as well as entertaining-an instrument that
should be in every home, especially where there are children.
And it's so easy
to o wn a VictorVic t rola-$15 to
$200, and we'll ar·1.nge terms tG suit,
,c de~ired.

~I)()

(!

le .

N. Det.
Strc.et

( '0 I 11 ,,

I : I all d

DA

informed
of the doings

I " I tJll 1 ,. ,, <·"rd -: n I w a ,. , ,. n t'l' i P <l i 11

Ht o

keep

h I· H ,. t I

,~ Xenia,
tJ

of your

t' Ill

Ohio

Furn lt•J re, Carpets, Stoves,
ictor Victrolas

Alma

Mater

TIIE

AV LYTI~

-
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A ''Square Deal''
COTRELL & LEONARD
AL BANY, N. Y.
MAKERS OF

CAPS and GOWNS

for everybody is the "Spalding
Policy."
We guarantee each
buyer of an article bearing the
Spalding Trademark that such
article will give satisfaction and
a reasonable amount of service.

To the American Co lleges from

A. G. Spalding & Bros.

the Atlantic to the Pacific Class

119 East Fifth Ave.,

Contracts a Specialty .

Cincinnati,

Ohio.

LANE
THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY
C I NCIN

ATI,

Eighty-second

OHIO .

Year .

with t he University

Alliance
of

Cin-

cinnat i for advance degrees .
Address
President WILLIAM McKIBBIN .

A. N OK A. JI ?few

A RROW

;at:COLLAR
Cluett, Peabody & Co •• Inc. Maken
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Bastian Bros. Co. NAGLEY BROS.
GROCERS
and

Mfg., J e \\'e lers, Eng,avers and
Stationers. Engraved Invitat io n
and

Programs,

Class

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

and

I· ratern ity Pin .

-@Sture Telepliu11e ~ o . t o.

J. H.

Nagley, Re · . Nu. '4 .

375 BAST IAN BLDG.,
N. Y.

Rocheste r,

The
B

M . C. Na~ley, Res, No. 169.

. F. K. Wadd le

I D-G E
Barber Shop

Cedarville , Otiio.

-

-o--

Livery and Feed

STABLE
Patronage of Students Solicited
- - o-

That's All

Cedarvi lie,

-

Ohie.
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Cedarville College
Courses are Offered in Departmen ts as Follows:

Colle ge
All subjects of modern curriculum are taught.

Prepa rator y
Four Years ' Course---Tuition Free.

Teac hers'
Two Years' Course---and one Year's Course in Review.

Musi c
Piano--· Voice---Theory---Four Years' Course .

Domest ic Science
Dietetics---Menus---Cooking and Serving of Meals

Y. M. and Y. W. C. A.
Three Literary Societies

Tuition and Contingent fee, furnished room, light, heat, books
and boarding $200 for 36 weeks.

Library and Gymnasi um Free.
Second Semester Opens February 3rd, 1914.
21st year opens September 9th, 1914.
For further information address
President DAVID McKINNEY

Cedarville, Ohio.

•

